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WAR BULLETINS
London. British mine sweeper

Hythe sunk in collision off Gallipoli
peninsula, Turkey, and 100 men are
missing.

Copenhagen, via London. A great
fleet of Russian. troopships escorted
by cruisers and destroyers has left
Odessa and Sevastopol for Bulgarian
coast

Paris. Permission by Roumania for
Russian troops to cross her territory
to help Serbians expected hourly.
Petrograd's reported offer to cede
Bessarabia to Roumanians believed
to have won latter to allies.

Paris. Success or failure of Bu-
lgarian operations in Southern Serbia
believed to depend on outcome of bat-
tle reported in Athens dispatches im-

minent at or near Istib between Bul-g- ar

forces and combined Serbs and
French.

London. Austro-Cerma- n drive to
southwestard from Batocina, Serbia,
reported Teutonic forces believed to
be aiming at Kragujevac where Serbs
have arsenal.

Petrograd. German reports of se-

rious differences between allies con-

cerning their various Balkan policies
denied in semi-offici- al statement-Rom-e.

A junction between
and Bulgarians at Egri

Palanka, Serbia, reported. Egri Pa-lan-

is on railroad which connects
Sofia, Bulgarian capital, with

line. It is 50 miles south-
west of Sofia and about five miles
west of Serbo-Bulgari- frontier.

London. Gen. Joffre, French com-
mander, had long conference with
Lord Kitchener today. Problems of
allies' joint campaign understood to
have been discussed. Joffre's first
visit to England since war began.
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CHEMICAL WORKS BURNS

For second time in year W. F. Job-bi- ns

chemical works, Aurora, one of
four biggest nitroglycerin plants in
country, on fire. Loss $100,000. Fill-xu- g

war orders exclusively.

SURE THE TRIBCOMES THRO'
ON CERTAIN PARTS

With the printing of a list from
Aoting Police Chief Schuettler under
the head of "493i Cases of Clothing
Strike Violence," the Chicago Tri-

bune this morning shows its news
policy to" readers who buy that paper
expecting news.

Ten days ago Miss Grace Abbott
and Miss Sophonisba Breckenridge
read to a mass meeting of 200 club
women a list of 54 sworn statements
from strikers beaten by sluggers and
private police, or bruised and man-
handled by the city police.

The TribQ'ne REFUSED to print
that list of affidavits. The Tribune
SUPPRESSED those sworn state-
ments. It was following that incid.ent
that Mrs. Medill McCormick stated
to The Day Book that for some rea-
son or other the newspapers were
not printing the news of the strike.

The Herald, not having printed the
affidavits of beaten strikers, as a
piece of fair play, DID NOT print this
morning the list from Acting Chief
Schuettler.

NEW STEAMSHIP COMPANY TO
BEAR AMERICAN FLAG

Washington, Oct. 30 A new $2,- -
000,000 steamship line under Ameri-
can flag to carry the trade in the Pa-
cific and to be known as the Pacific
and Eastern Steamship Co. will begin
operations within a few weeks, it be-

came known in Washington today.
With large New York and Washing-
ton interests behind it, the company
has been in course of formation for at
least eight months.

In that time it has been in full
touch with the commerce depart-
ment and in particular has been ad-
vised as to the operations of the new
seamen's act and of the proposed ship
purchase bilL

Adminitstration officials were op-

enly jubilant today, as they regarded
the new company an offset to the
withdrawal of the Pacific Mail Co.
fiom Pacific trade.


